Keep the house going
•
•
•

$5 Dinners
My Freez Easy
This Simple Balancehomeschooling and
minimizing chaos

General Homeschooling
iHomeschool Network
Hope in the Chaos- there is
hope in the chaos of life,
raising a family, and
homeschooling
Homeschooling in Progresssimplifying homeschool and
making it manageable
Raising A to Z- focuses on
helping new homeschoolers
Table Life Blog- leading and
loving well in daily
homeschool life
Curriculum Choice- focus on
curriculum reviews

Intentional in Lifeencourage, inspire, and
connect moms with tools
and resources to live more
intentionally

Rock Your Homeschoolresources and
encouragement to help you
keep your cool as you make
life and learning fun

My Cup Runs Over- all things
homeschooling

Homeschool Your BoysUnderstanding the best way
to educate and parent boys

Unlikely Homeschooleclectic homeschooling with
emphasis on organization
Starting Homeschooling
Fearless Homeschoolsecular eclectic
homeschooling with focus on
transitioning from public
school
Unexpected Homeschoolerlearn how to be organized
and productive while
homeschooling
Tina’s Dynamic Homeschoolget started homeschooling
with lots of emphasis on
hands on learning

This Bit of Life- Stress free
homeschooling

Hands on Learning

The Bookish Den- freedom
and flexibility gained in
homeschooling

Adventures in MommydomLearning adventures at the
speed of fun with a focus on
history, reading, and Bible
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Homeschool ActivitiesSecond generation
homeschooler making
learning fun
Life with Moore Babiesactivities to extend the
learning beyond the book
Literature and Language Arts
Read Aloud Revival
Story Worm
Language Arts Coach- former
high school English teacher
now homeschooling a
dyslexic
As we walk along the roadLiterature based
homeschooler

STEAM (Science,
Technology, Electronics, Art,
and Math)
You’ve Got This Mathmostly focuses on
elementary, but some middle
and high school suggestions
Orison Orchards- general
homeschooling with a focus
on math
Mama Smiles- She switches
between public and
homeschool depending on
what is right that year, focus
on science and art
Homeschool Science Toolsexplaining science in easy to
understand ways
Hodgepodge- homeschool
habits, though focuses on art
lessons
Music in our Homeschoolhow to include music in your
homeschool

Humility and Doxologyrestful classical education
Charlotte Mason/Waldorf
Ambleside Online
Hesse UnAcademy- talks
about using digital
curriculum
Our Muslim HomeschoolCharlotte Mason from a
Muslim perspective

Focus on Older Kids
Education Possible- Middle
School
Eva Varga- middle school and
dual enrollment
Purposeful Motherhoodfocus on Charlotte Mason
with teens
Blog She Wrote- high school
and planning for college

Art of Homeschooling- how
to use a Waldorf approach to
homeschooling

BJ’s Homeschool- focus on
high school and getting into
college

Homeschooling Gifted or
Special Needs

Some Call it Destiny- a lot
about homeschooling teens
with depression

Not so Formulaic- parenting
and homeschooling
differently wired kids from a
Christian perspective
Jump Into Genius- how the
brain learns
My Little Homeschoolspecial needs homeschooling

Teach Beside Me- focus on
STEM projects for
elementary

Autistic Mamahomeschooling with autism

Homeschool Scientist- all
ages of science

Renee at Great Peacehomeschooling gifted learner
with eclectic solutions

Learning Hypothesiselementary and middle
school science

Unschooling/Delight
Directed Learning

Classical Learning

Julie Naturally- Christian
Unschooling

Classically Homeschoolingfocus on the ins and outs of
classical education from a
veteran homeschool mom
with 3 graduated

Heart and Soul
Homeschooling- encouraging
delight directed
homeschooling
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Annie and Everything- high
school
Other blogs
Fortune Cookie Mombilingual homeschooling,
with resources to teach
Chinese

